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CAP. Xi.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of 4diofue,

W H EQE AS experience har prowd ibat the Trial of Causes in a Semaay Way, has been he' Pre.
V neßcial l the inhabitants of tbisProvimfin as mucb ai the same hi atended with but litt<

Expence :
1. Be it therefore ena&ed, by the. Lieutenan-Gwrr, Coucil and Afembly, That it ihall and Summaryimay be lawful for the Goveraor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Courts.

time being, to appoint five fit and proper. perfqns in ech County pr- i 0rithin.this
Province, which five fit and proper perfons fo appointed, or any three of them, (hail be a
Court for the purpofes o£>this A&.

Il. Andbc it further enaaed, That it fhall, and may be Afsj[ for thf Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,~for the time being, to grant Commigans to fuch pointed to, h.le
perfons, giving all neceffary power, and declaring therein who (haU prefide at any meeting them.

of the faid Court, ix whofe name all Writs and Procef.hall be tefted.
III. And be it furtber enaéled, That thrce or more of the-pefogs to be appointed as afore-

faid, after beiQg fworn before fome one of the Ju.iens of the Court of Commoç Pleas, fer Trium
the faithfül difcharge of their duty, (hall meet on the r. Monaçly -in every Mqrgth, withia
the County or Diftria for which they fhall be appointed, and are herçby empowered in;lI
A&ions, not exceeding Ten pounds, to proceed in a Sumary Way, to try thefame by ex-
amining the parties, and witnes,. oan oath, and to detrienelhc fame with the leafkpof-
Iible delay, and to give judgment thereon.

IV. And be hîfuriber onaéled, rhat when the fum .for whWch Jdgînet 4,giveza, .ha l
exceed five pounds. eitherparty may appeal ta theSuprçm Court, and Eecuti;n ihIl be Appeal.
iIiayed, if the party appeaMug kaIl give fatdicient fccurity. to abideir, yths Jfdgment of the
Supreme Court Jiad therein ; and th.supreme c ourt iail try the .Caufe ever agaia in a
Surr9mary Way, or by a Jury, if the Court think it neceffary.

V. And be i1furtber enaled, That the faid Court may give ju4g .ent< ou the verbal or
written confeffion of any defendant, aiade before the , ia opegi Cort, and entered by Judgmeme,
their Clertc"for eny fum mot exceeding ten pounds.

VI. Afnd be ilt furiber enadsd, That the Laid Court IhÀgd appoint a Çlerik, rh, iffuC Clerk.
Writs of guMMons, Capias, Attachments, and Executions, according to fuch forms as ihall
be eflablifhed by the Supreme Court, which Court fhall have powr to change the fai t
fòrms whenever it may be thought expedient 4 and the faid Clerki (halbe f worn to the due
exc2-- en oi & office, and shall faithfuUy record ail pcoceçdings.

VI. And be it/urtber enatled, That perfons imprifuned under the prcCes of tte faid lnsolyent
Court, (hall be.entitled to their difcharge, according to the provifions of the feveral Aas of Debtor&.
this Province, relating-to Infolvent Debrors.

VIII. And be il furtber enafied, That no A&ion fhall be brought in the Supreme Court, Jurisdidton of
or in any Inferior Court of Commoun fleas, where the whole dealing or caufe of a&ion (hall Court limted.
,»ot exceed ten poandse..

1. And be itfurtber esaRed, That the faid Court, to be-confiituted as afo-efàid, fhall mot suits which
try or give Judgment on any A&ionein which the Title of Lands are in queftion ; but al may be brought
Aaions of Trover, of Alault and Battery, Trcfpafs on Lands, whcrc the Tite is not in

qucâion,
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queftion and replevin ; and alfo Special Aaions on·the cafe for Siander, or any other per-
fonal A&ion, if fued before them, may be tried, and Judgment g;ven thereon ; provided, the
damage demanded fhall not exceed five pounds ; aho provided, the Defendant fhall not,
before the trial commence', obje& to the jurisdiction of the faid Court, but if in any of the
'catufes lafR above defcribed, the defendant fhall oUjet to the jurisdiation of the faid Court
the caufe fhall be discontinued, and no further proceeded in by the faid Court.

X. 4nd be itfurther ena&ed, That the following Fees and no other, fhall be taken by ·the
Irespe&ive Officers and petfons after named, that is :.

CLERK.
For every Summons, two fhillings and fix pence.
Torevery Affidavit and Capias, three.fhillings and fix pence.
Eor every Afldavit and Attachment, thrce fhillings and fix pence.
-For al other Proceedings to Judgment, one fhilling.
For Witneffes, each one fhilling.
'For Writ. and Execution, one fhilling.
Judges, whole Court, Trial and Judgment, five 1hillings.

BHERIFF OR CONSTABLE.
Service of Writ of Summons, one ihilling.
Service of Capias or Attachment, one fhilling.
Bail Bond, two fhillings.
Poundage, if the Money is paid, three pence per pou nd.

iPoundage, -when property is taken and fold, rix pence ,in the pound.
And if any of the perfons before named fiall afk, demand, -or receive, any other or

greater Fées than are herein allowed, he !hall forfeit and pay a ine of five pounds, together
with cofts, to be reovered in any action or fuit by him or them that will fue for the fame,
cither in the faid-Coirt, or in his Majefty's Supreme Court, where the fame Jhall be tried
and deterrnincd in a fummary way.

Il. And be it further enacted,-That if the in ferior-Court ot-Common Pieas, for any County
within the Province, isby Law obliged to fit in more than ont place within the fame
County, it ihali and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
to appoint fix Commiflioners for fuch County, inftead of five, as herein before mentioned.

XlI. And be iffurther enaéed, That the faid Court fhall be held at the ufual places of the
fitting of the Courts of Common Pleas, in the feveral Counties and Diftricts of this Pro-
vince, and the termflhali not continue more .than two days.

XIII And be it furtber enaaed, That this A& fhall be and ccontinue in force for one year
fro:n the publication thercof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of the Gr.
,teral Affembly.
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